
Latest by Telegraph,
k'oreigu News.

HAYANA, May 1S.
Accounts from Spanish sources repro-

sent that after the fight at Allagracia,
Gen. Lessa reached Port au Prince with
his convoy, the insurgents bbing imabla'
to detain him, and that the Cubans lost
1,000 killed and wounded. The Diario
says 2,000, but Ve-se' e Cuba doubts
the correctness of the Diario'S informa.
tion. Lettoun, who made the official

r reports of ti.e officer at Allagracia, gives
new detals. He says since the fight the
rebels cannot g,"t together 2,000 mon.
Taxes for the fiscal ye ar are to be rt.
duced filly per enPaat.

LONDON MAy 14.
Johnson's dispatch to Fish, announc-

ing his withdrawal and giving an ac-
count of a friendly farewell with the
Queen, says : "This terminates a
mission which has been conducted
with zeal and fidelity on my part,which has fulfilled the letter of in-
structions from my Government, and
which has aimed to protect the rightsand preserve the honor and promotethe interests of my country.

HIAan, May 1..
The usual accounts of engagementsbetween the Spaniards and Cubaiis

have been received. All are magni-fied and arranged to suit.both si4es.-
The charges of atrocities, 'assassina-
tions and crimes are made by the
journals and by private letters. Al-
together the war news so far received
is unreliable, and the fighting, accord-

r ing to imperial correspondents, lncig-niflant. Sugar unaltered 'and pricesunchanged.
News It3ms

.w 138os.ON, May 11.
The Liquor D- alers' Association

subscribed $100,000 to advance the
interests of the association.

Mayos Shurtliff and other members
of the city government have gone to
Washington to invite Grant to attend
the peace jubilee.

BUFFALO, May 11.
Miss 11. 1L. Isily, while personat-ing Julet, the dagger caught. in her

dress, penetrated, atnd struck a rib,breaking the point off the dagger.-The wound is serious, but not danger-
ous. It is impossible to renov8.thepoint of the dagger.

PHILADELPHIA, May 11,
The real name of the suicided wo-

man from Charleston is C. F. Doiyle,
a milliner.

New ORI.EANS, May 10.
The balance of the indictments

against Auditor Wickliffe were' t'hi
morning dismissed by the First Dis-
trict Court. A mutual injunction <

was obtained by Auditor Wickliffe, I
and Delassize, Gov. armouth's ap-nointen. This wil leave the Audi-
tor's office still without an incumbent. I1
A duel was fought yesterday, be

tween a Spaniard and a Cuban, grow-ing out of cries of. "death tQ the
Spaniards," n the raaett prscessionof Cubans and their' sympathizers.- I
The Cuban was badly wounded ; the
Spaniard unhurt. A general chal-
lenge is promulgated from the same
Spaniard, to all who indulged in the
cries. Another similar duel is report-ce alreody arranged.

AUGUsTA, May. 1-1.
Joseph Adkins, radical Senator

from Warren County, was shot in the
abdomen, yesterdey afternoon, near
Thompson. It is believed th~at Ad-
kins' wound will prove mortal..

PROVIDENcE, May 13.
George L. Clark, anti-Sprague Rie-pubbiean, was elected Mayor, to-day,by 418 majority over all others.

LioUIsvn.EE, May 13.
General Thomas deoIpin pe.~

of a magnificent ei
pressing his determin' I
receive a:donatien undeh .i~s~
stances. .I

The steamsahi M
been lying at the wh.r ir' sa rl
weeks, took fire at2 o'olook this moro
sng, and burned, till she sunk. No
cargo or any co,nbustible )known to be
on board. The fire is undoubtedly1
the work o~en ipoendiary. ,jt. is re-
perted that'the essel -was recentlysold to the Cnbans ~ *''The steainers Virginia and LouI i-
ana report that a.ejj,9M crvspo
curred on Nunday, in West.Bto

den fall of.tgo inobes in.t,he rive.r at
that .poib#R Idtftoti r.:nlhe it
will be ineffectual, owing to the sandy
soil and'"the extenit of sh&'bteak;which iujizty.yardswide. ..-. .

NucwYoa, May.1l51
In Brooklyn, this morning at 2

o'cmock. a yonng man named Samnel D.Talhot, lately,pf plostop,ra ttemptel ihplifo ofa'un Md.' Who 1had r&Jeeedhis gust,. nfd after)vgrds killed. himau4r
JI.nasY CiTY, May 15.

.Bakman & Co.'s cotton seed mill was
burned to.day." LoBs $60,000.

rmWa.lnngtia
a VAsmiNiorON, May

An order assigning forty-.six consoli-
dae-m n uffcers to Iadihh.dtt

his cap~ h~r~, tJ rrM ln
ine t me ear$ haror.
dinary military dnty~
T9he ppgrapliplUi9 & 4

hership a,nogro. p9mpos4or, *ppointed
by ClApp in the Go er kenVptinting
off0c. ''..E-T'
The Cabinet dicsnated Virminia at..

te.s very fully to day, and finally deter-
minte,d So crder A a tionM:w) (oi otder 1
wtil1.so1on:he issued .,ubmnittmng thp, ,tept I
oath and ditfrauchiaing ^lauses to:every. I
voler.

BoutwelI,isgted a1y le tyioh a circularpreborihjng -the pr pr ty" i)ecpssarsecgre taxes paid by iion-residelts,

New tork Market.
NEW YORIC, May 15 P. M

Cotton steady and inactive ; a9les
2,000 bales, at 281, Gold 39ja391,

Charleston Market.
CItAnI..:SToN, May 15.

Cotton quiet ; botter qualities stendy ;
owor grades easy; siles 200 bales--
niddlings 27-; receipts 188.

Liverpool Market.
LivaniPoo, May 15.

Cotton opens quiet and a shade
snsier uplands.114-.; Oloa n

r

What Answer?
Aiti wI- IoMiNo TO lMPrantal.isM.
The Round Tuble, discussing the

luestton.-..?Are we drifting into impe.rialism?"-reasons in this somewhtat.
liscourrgitg strain :

In piitili sooth, lhe age of sensuality,At unchecked corrupt iont, of dense, grossgnornneo is coming down on us like
ight. A free press:should have givennor notes of warning than it has; butt

,he press di.likes, in a free country, to
irint unpalatable truth, and the jonirnalsliat profess "fearless devotion 'to prin:iple" are notoriously the, ones whose
rticles betray the most laborious solici--
!nde to catch 'the applanse' and flatter
le prejudice of the greatest number.
Nicanwhiile, att what are called our

agreat centres," coarso brutes, who
)ght to be digging-railways or draw- t
ng handcarts, lay' down the law'for the t
lio!e comnmuiity, and by dint of vast

vealth, amassed ttnder circumstances
mpossiblu in any. other civili.ed conin-.ry, degrndh the social tone,.and spread
n every dir-etion an unbridled 'rage for
ie pleasures of the sen.es. Intelectual d
ilevation or ambition is scoffed at, and I
hose who strivo to inculcate i taste for }
>etter things are either hated or. despis. t
Ld. Nothing is thought of but the de- l
ights of the table or fine clothes, 'of t

howy dwellings and equipages-in a
vord, of physical raptures of every de..
icription. If there is a pretence at any. tling else-whether in the pulpit, it,
he tht'atre. or .in litorature-the pill
nist be gild. sonas to appear 'setnea,
iuial." All this is so widely admitted.
o shanefi illy notorious, that it' recital
3 trite enough ; we repeat it mert-ly in-hinlaction of the subject under discus-
,ion. It is imnossiblh-, when peoplehink all things' of their bodies and
iothing of their minds, that either a
lemocratic or eitlier any other pire
otn ofgverlnent can lfong m'airf-
aied. Ujiless a grat, chaige coneit
over the American txol.l, it. will not
le mainilatted by themselves. They I
ire rushing toward the precipice at rail- r

vay speed, and th. universal corruptionhat good men deplore; is the prelude of
deCoipositton which is.as certain as. 1

ate. ' a

PHK Pooh OvienwIRK1D VwoMF.--
i Wtestern exchange teelinfgly asserta
hat aii "'verworked w9iman is alwayssad sight, sadlder a great deal than an
sverworked man, becatise site is so much
nore fertile in capacities of. suffe'ring*han a man. She ha~s so many varieties
> iieadache, sonmeLimes as if Jael y~ o,
Iriving the nail, whi. hi killed Sis.ora jr o
ser temples, sometilmes, a :.tlghtening
iround the brow, as if her canbmnd were.[jnlk's iron crown'g and~thiei 'hof'nalgiasarid baetkacheg abd her fus of
lepresuion rand many more trials. linkeS
o her fime, and noble strnoLture .entitle
ier to pity when she ii placed in condi-
ions which develop tier nervous teniden-.

A'Harir,rcss RAlar:c4.+Mr;Trnari.
>ull goes t. ilinois ' 9lay a man
hiorongbly hopeless olfthe, present Ad,
nhvisitratiori, He has ma~de the ap-~
ointmnent of a frieid or twoto consnl.

ites asa t'ersoni'r fao 't'lisl. id
equtests hav.e.be.q1 .rcfuseil byd4elleal~rant. although they were favored'bydIr.'Bish. Mi. Trnimbull dels?es betis

laugl,iered be,atse, ehil '6nly' beangj sie vot,d agahIst imipeaghmenut.; ai)d. lie
leclares t,o those. whose Cvleiwin... has
ueen vainly pressing tat.:hio.-tas
nfluence left; and 'he rimnly,M~alis
hethi to 'b tde id ~ffd0n "of thau d

r.mrn'-2Wa :Yerk World.... .
CUnAN (FFAIRl8 AT TlfE STATE E

'AnlTItINT,-It seemsfl th t the fpniahdlinjster, uiepor .'tlob'r tiq"at las
ndo a case to lay. be orp ur G,overn,

nietunder iren, neutralit,ymlaws.% He
ins iniformed thed Seorelat? of'8tate that.(hie stOramuer Quaker City is abahub to
>roceed tiOua wjIy.fe gp' munm. .,ions of war Vr the insurger9ts. . h
secretary % onoes aqpt at requies,Ao thje'reasury.Department, thiat .'orders be -

stied to prevent that vegsel' frdn io-

Cnec of the fenmaWilet k#, re'deyfddA.nissed from the Treasury Depa'itnienttolled there to'a5celaIn~if'the denmand

>f a 'Congressman that she woutd be re. 1

~ ~bsft . " musti

hongk I ( i
fancy

uo4tyfetstong,uo on

de days asgom it preated-a grest'es

V.

*imtitmthitci.',iI
lichan'6t.Ri

BEaLIUM.-According to the Uni
Pera, of 1trussele-5be foll6wing itthe
ext of an appeal addressed by the
DOtnt4itt©e of the Xntethatibna Wdrk.

dgmeb's Society to the Belgian mi-
ers,:

."Ftiende,Compani6ns; Broth'r :
t'o 141lok ti.mhe you have suffee4 aa
riuding'. slavery. Now take your-eveoge'; kill and massacre if entire
iberty in everything is not given tolou. Down with the capitalists I-[eafh. to the nobility and clergy !rlic republio forever ! Courage.! If
our knives and staves are not suffi-tient.we will give you arms. Take
evonge !
TuH R;EVOI.CTIONAnY CoDAJurTEE."
Iorace C reoloy, bnins to open his

-yes to,the realities of the Race Ques-
ion, The Tribune saysThe article on the Chinese in Cali.
orntia, witich.we print this morningSotoiher page, will be read with in-

erest As a graphic picture of a difli-
tulty.which is attracting a great deal
if attention on the Pacifio coast, and
breatens to become hereafter still
nore perplexing than it is already.
A RATTY INVINTION.-A Nashville

Iruggist has invented a rat paintnade of a preparation of phosphorus.uou first catch the rat, and the you>aint him. After dark he looks like
i..)l of fire, and going among his

cllofw rats they get scared to death,t thu "light of his countenance,"nId 'acate the premises, the "bright>articular" rat following and hurry-
ng -up the rear.

The Raleigh Standard sayo: "We
xpect to have the biggest part of both
iewbern and, Wilmington up here-
ditors included--when the peniten-iary is finished." Yes! but the edi-
or 'of the' Standard won't enjoy it
ouh-he can only see us through the
tars as we pass his new office.- W1il.
aington Star.

Little .vagabond children .in Lon-
on, Liverpool and other large 'Eng- a
ish cities are to be collected and ex-
ortodito Aindricai. Miss- R.0 w'rites
o the London 'i/mes that a home is to
e opened for soine of them near NI-
gara.

At Leesburg, N. C., a negro school
encher got drunk and whipped- his
choleo,sobooli consisting of q0:young

egr6e:. -

Exli-act fromt a Lettei from Jerusalen.
"We started early to ascend Mt. Olivet,

o bthold the sun gild the : minarets and
owers of the devoted oily, from the place
chere metnory, stirrcd by thonsand asso-

tations, should exalt tie- Mhind as well as
tie eye to the inspiration-of ihe soene.- Well
tihe" 6agbr repaid 'or14ng travels, hor-

id 9ads, antediluvian" opokery, squalid
onpanionship and the inpdit unities or beg.;ng, thieving Arabg,- Well would it. have
epaid you, oh I.man of comueroe.and the
ruoible I hand well might you have been re-
ninded of your own city, for heie, painted
pon at board naled against one of tlie, hug'
noient olive trees, under which the saored
nartyrs toiled, for the,eis--of (he world,
i$hteGn,inndred yats a g were .;tbeseamthlar figures, S. T..-18,0-X'. We'do.
ot kaqn9jg*i1'0J, it, but, no doubt. sonic
oor it idtaeeffi~ed bhIin~IsfTA.

s, :WiShedr to advertise their'gefi bisoo scowhsec all knpyl-
*e flo'rs?

.AEox4&S tbe bestnn4eypln,ologne, t4siathglt

A4 Thrilling Incident
!n'the missIon life of Mrs. Ini, 11a, Irtiiumah,-Is well told in the ''lhsptist Mes-

enge,"'reIating how she was sent for tolit end'of the Buddhist high prieste who
iad been nearly killed; and htow, while in
he m4at'h'oly place in'theIr temple, uvhtero
none bejtprio'sts had! over beetn adtAitted~he waA-permiltted unrebu)ted to use for himhes idered iressels, wthich norte-but the higa>riest dni-e t9eh, and to evsh oVerturn and

lit on one of their goda to redt'; all thi-dugh 4
he magie lAflitenee of lbhe-'atli Xlller,:call.al'by them the "God medicine," so sue'lessipily hid shpe used It fi ouring their
nany dIheads,',some of them. consideredierPtofeo'fatal1li tilat Olimato, affi6n6 whichtu'de' choleta, lIvrer complaint, djspeilsia

he b)tlse of venomous reptiles, &o. ThIs
-peaks volumes for the Pai,i Killer--London
Rev. . .Co5Wponr tOgl~ouhern ndja, Writes :--"We ee9tgew y,uai'it- y hJghtlptt 'sborpish stJffholhrA, &e. nad canniot ver we t I

rithout It.9 ywllgttl
fttr.ib 167'lt; .phill be ha~pp to as-sait'h in'anowledge; of, a Nid'y
o_spee _e ____l." may 8-Im

Nomination.
'M. on;.LPjc e an*ouie k

fAR'fIk4 a, , as aoandidate, ror Coonlyiommliasione' and obhi e hi. .

inay 11 INY F'IIfENDS.

BY 'r!teeof t-undry geullolatis edi.B'ejed Iiloffer foit' h

ray 'fol1o*lii, 4,1th 43fine til~t withlin
h dihod i's'of hly, tot he 'higest hId,

fe',,ds.li 'tito folo1ing. Ii I'rp.
Inl.. ,,,uroha ers to payfgr esai
'Oneltraoefr16 aSre'moron
afd u FAirfeld 'co orey, a $t

(- fct.~satteor W.Crosby ti+

faj"1oth,86%'"I

any s for collecion. L-Zwill. attend- at
Iuorathe 28th.atid-29th-lob,(gitUel,Je abovE tonei iPetsnfaUbg

1e. at 11ha4 Aimer Umer ceipeeg mge

lties )*An00fe4.i*air u.awmsvA

Dividend Notice.
N pursuanco of a resolution of the Boardliredtors,a dividend of Twentyfigve'exoutujo on the capital stock of.thio. o-mw
any payable in the stock of the Colutabia tln1d Autegta Rail Road Company (being ohatd fot share) Is hereby declared. The .alovenment ta* stumps to be paid by -'the e,tookholders to the undersigned on delivery ,if the scrip d(videit.- The .rg for book-will be closed from h tweutiet,h (20th) to the swenty-fifth (25th) instant'licisive, and tiho dividend scrip will be read$ f'or.delivery tiit this office on and after the lebt named 1into. 8tockholders or their legal represen. fatives wheu.app)yinmg for thme Siavideud are J-equired to present their stock certifioates.

- C. 1!. MANSON, Treasurer.
may 18 -

JUk.T ARRIVED.

5 RRELS R., N. C. Wbiakey, ,

.onsisting of Puro Corn, Pure Rye, E

Rectified Corn' and' Rectified Rye, 1

nd both very fine. C

Retail Liquor Doalors, particularly f

hose doing business in the country,
an purohase their Whiskies of me

ower thai an11, plao. North or South,
ia they buy itinirst' hands.

CALL ANID SEE.

W. M. NELSON,kgt. "Old North State Distillery."
may 18

State Medical Association. 1

Meeting of Ihis Associali.u will ,e held T
in Charlestion on Thursday, 20th dayf May. with the view to reorgnnization. Y

)Istrict Societies are enrnestly requested toend deloga'es, and all inemrs of the pro- A
nssion in the State-aro ivited to Attend.The various railroads and steamboats will
ass delegates for one fare.

JOUJ DOUGLASS; M. p.,Vice President S. C. Medical Association.
mniy 18-:lt1 -

- J

it'

Barrels Extra Vine Il

Family Flour just

eceived, and.wif :be
old at Cost foi (dsb. A

JOHN D, MCOAALE,
t11~

MILLINERY. - t

1Iit. . D. AfoCARLF11Y has just mrecelvedg
,fine assortment of Millinery'Goods, which v

lhe offersal Cost for Cash. .Ab.o one fin
'iano and one large blirror.
npl27

LARlG1 abd vwell selected 8took
of-

spring anr Surmmr ry

Of the Latest s. just de

'75 Dou. Brades and other Hods, and
large a,dortmnent for general Bard-'
are,. Low fgr Ciah.,.
Ketchin, MEgypt.r & irce,

-WINNSBORO, 5 (1

ap10G -

Iocs n)lQ e Notodkoo

ser G:oods qver offered ip this mnarket.-
White -4000o,d-

Bishop affd VIetrie~EMw'ni''Jheb6e,da*rios; Choks:afld.tripdbnbres; -~
q)dto4ed ip,Musl~Iflair Apord

Is, pob1ainitWhite.nd Coiote4 J3liiRaate ,

!aglIllWanap ericant Calloas 4 I

Ms4i$ MpslRui ytes.h 'agilties, An

*. y.e,D0,m.a&J0s --'

Bleaed and BrowWhslfhuB,tSMI

rh*ig 7aiig pIt ,ns,M
etc43 als eie'.2fr

Ihe~'in ~ 5'gf( f.V le V

sane ci i.1t aa~si

N a4oor4ince withi a Joint i gluon,ofthe Senate and House of Re es\tat*tr,rtihortiig the State Tra*surer, tG 'apporn
on to the several Counties the am6u6trqi-.bygordey of. U-u. Canby, 7or Sthe spportftlie Free Sotools, las- been pa44. ;q tgpay the claims of, all Teaghers tor ser-.loes rendered in this dounty dutng" the
oar ootpmenoidg October 81st, 1867, aftert,d claims shall hate been certified to by

o School Commissioner, and approved by.
to State Superintendent of Edueation.tovided, nil such claims shall be presentedr,paynont on or befhre the 80th day of

ne1869. JJN0. W;CLARK',
tsay 8, County Treasurer..

he Fellow that -Looks Like
Meli

tsad dispair.1 rander,
And gearce know What to dd,
or those lonesome months are coming on11 ltt nuitomer.a.ro.few.
u1t l're thi. consolation left,Tho' fw pterohanue they be,
mong the row, that some will call
.On the fellow that looks like me.
or this fellow that looks like me they say,lins many things that,'s fino,ich as Mladeria, MalagaWith Port nud Slherry Wino,
fc's Whiskey too, that's bound to plense,
So you need not fearful be,f any of tlie goods you buyFrom the f.:ll1w thpt, looks like me-e's good 'obacco and 4egars.With Porter,-Ale'ahd'Qin,
a well as 7ery fude old Corn,l'hat lately has como fri.
o's Old Tut London Cordial Gin,
And Magnum lionum Hye,fith M1ogenthropen Bittets fine,Which all for health shoald try.u fat ho's overy thing In fine,That in a Bay should be,
o just call round and see Ihis chap,Who's just the image of me.
then friends fall out, and they to law,l'or settlement resort,'
hey'd better-first my-Liquor try,For its not the fighting sort -

ut piece and quietneas does reign,And friends can't disagicc,they will drit k the Whiskey sold
By the fellow that's just like me.
ut I must close, yet ero I do,This .rhth I'd tell to thee
hat in my Shanty you can find
This f.llow that's just like me.
en I'm the chap and the otly one,That's addressed theso lines to thee,nl you cannot find beneath the Sun,A rello,w that's more like me,.

Than yours respectfully,
apr 3 A. P,MILLEti.

Notice to Creditors.
>hi D. Palmer, Ex'or, vs. 0. D. Palmer,al-In Equity, Fairfield.
N pursuance of t e.cree of the Court of
Cornmon lPleas, Equity side, made in the

)Avo 'sta!ed cause,' all persons havingaims.- ngainst the" Estate of Edward 0.
almer, Sr., deceased, are required to prove
o samno before ute on or before the let dayJune. next.

SAML. B. CLOWNEt,
C. C. P. Equity side.

Clerk's Office, E<inity side,innaboro, May 10, 1869..
may. 18-lawlj

Dtr.'AND'INiKdi'OR-0N5!Atj'h O t'
Co'i.v u;tt-8.','Aty -A 1869:

IRCULA R.7IIERI A, several communienUiope 'tyTbeen re6elved at l liee ller4d'arfer,tiling attention to the Irregular forniatlio
7.illitary companies in t.he vbrious see-
ons of the State; and, wherens.no orders
sve yet " pn igpued looking !o the ol"gani-
on of theState Milltla; or tlhe artpng and
rilling of the same'; thoreforo, the fol16w
ig Section of the "Act 'to organiee and
overn the Alslitia of. She 8tate of tonth Ca,
alina,".approve4 dala 16. 1860, is.here-
itlh published for the .inforai, o
noerned :rato fjI
Saic, 14. That the ot'gailzed mifita 'of
tls State shall b'e'linbwMA thn '.'NAtional
uard of the State of- So'nth Carolnai,' and
ltall consiet of. staeh divisions, brigades,~giments and battaliogs, and .In addition
aereto, such 'batt.erics of' lIgYt artilleg'yad troops and' nnadron~oftonaIrk as the
ommander-.It-Chief haay deem expedientiad naothlipg her6in obntained shall be so
>nstr'ue.aiso jrterfore writh ths

,
powerof

is Coummeein-Ciief, in caqe9f war oi'

surreoction, ot: of immien.aner!e e>order dtaft's of 'the stut aa ti tan
sW regimnents, biattions, brig'ades or divit
ens, as;he may deetn just ad .pro4r,so
'ganizations, op fQrnat ions for. t he purposearming, drilling, 'exeroisingt theo aannual
! arms, or milldry'darnetaaths, tof.' 'an-
ibiedl undt thu' Aot, Aail by' the "'oeta
*nder,iu-Chief, iand any.nqgleett er' vios
one of.,t he proYj4aoA, pf ttiineat i.Qf1 S):alkppn poraviction, be puQishied withImitpriop-st at&LIaril shbo'r in' the Ata~ Penltentiar'

,aerra -tot fei tfiatf dar~fi'*, freewti oIe
at tharde iyeat'i, at 'Ahe' dilaMtien of I'

By orders'f Hia,.As~.qeUjenoy t,he ,Qnpanader-lpaChief,,, P. J1, NOS,a'Adjuilant atid Lnspedfor OGndral.

'state of N. A. P e deetI.&No-

.. 1, Lemar, -et. tx.. pt.. at)., is Foyd and

Eqppat,~made 1~~n the CQp ou
1ts of' N. AVPeay; deo'd, ak trequlred t
rove the same befoere, oa'or before tUo

Oficoe o,f t qu Ciei' ofthe CoMrt 'of Co'
o~~i

60
sio eWusboro, '

1 *' -7 8.B.CLOWNEY,'

waa,BQ-tIew2af

paMsasuie reetvd i o q~VYork, a full, p

conta,'atTA)eL A

ARE ;ARRIVALS.
A Pett &9m,det Laate1
D iBS8 GO DS.

AL81a
-A', ''Lt un

Meus ndat.and ap.,
LARD8 IN KITS, AND HAMS.

Call and see.

TIIOMPPON &WOODWAItD.

'UST RECEIVED.
BanRLSf olf debltie thiSe,, pu'reand Genuine. In order to preveut it

from being robbed ol watert. on the Way,
It,came to uq guolosed in.tn over ,cauk,, We
have now on hand a full supply of all kinds
of best Wines and Ljquors, Ale,' Por.ter and
Lager Deer, whjoh ie will be pleased to

furnish our oustoters witir whenever they
may think proper to give as a .call. Also a

wejlselected stock of Family Oroceries,
Consisting of several ditferent brants of

Family Flour, Sugar, Coffee,, Rice, Racon,
Lard, Fish, Tea, t andles, Soap, Starch,
Sardines, Oystere, 'raokors, Raisins, Plok-
lea, Molasses, Pepper, Spioe, Nutmeg Gin.

ger, Mace, Citron, Currents, Saucce of at

kinds, Tobacco, Segare, &c. All of whbh
we will sell low for Cash.

E. W, OLLEVER & CO,
iar 80

CANDlES 1!!
200 'OUNDS STICK ANDY,Tomatto 8nuce,

t'anned Tomatto, Soda Rlsouits, Yeast
Powders, &c., just received at.
may 1 JOHN MoINTYRE & CO.

Watches, Jewelry and Clocks,

ANOT[HER assortn.ont of thb ab6ve nam-
ed articles, just received. Al t> a fine

lot of Box Breast Pine. My motto is quIcksales aud small profits.
CHARLPES DMULLERI,Next door to Col. ion'a Oltlioo.

~ 0

1.1.14

- ;u

Lii d dn

{0.ial an' f thse Bo*t Cor''ina t

-0 At san Varly "dt, the1/ subsokibers witp0A renumber of a MAonthlys ?Na-
neaadevtedtq ~~dee)qp.6 .of the

Vt'taaitb61y, 8- w
ma,ee wbaM,bbefem abbtbt ?aeom4.5ths an4 hsneptest

.db,1.im. .vs.IIubtiebed atthego9r94
.g t

~d

LOOK B ORE 1YOU LE PI

I °N'UtE your lives. Examine cloely
and see that the

Equitable Life Insurance Co.
is ahead of any company in the Uaited,p0iits yotf 1o tra4el anywhety In the Uni+
ted,tete by Pxa or railroadTfioflltIng are the batnes of souns par.ties,ltQuro4 ju Faireld to witoh lye refer
9Qt.,
Srofid Uratou, Stinuel Catheart,

f 'Rliiolt lq Robt A ierron,Rt #TWkrwio, "tobt 8Rstchin,J A Brice,, Thos P Mitchell,Copi S B, Clowney, Pirre Bacot,O A Wood ward, Mrs F C Mobley,Capt I 11 Means, W W Brice,W W Ketq'bn, Jno A Fraier,Capt E J Meant, .Or David 1leans,And a host-of others. Call sod get vir-.
culars.

JOUN P. MATTHEWS, Jr.
ap 10 Agent.

DOMESTIC ECONOMY,
HO V TO SUBSIST YOUR FAM.

ILIES,
AND SAVE MONEY I
BUY YOUR (fROCERIE=

JOHN MCINTYRE&00.W H10 have the largest and finert assort.
ment of (irocoruter they have ever be.fore offered, anid as ceoap ts ran be boughtawhero. -

esidos to stilt the Wants of the -countrygenerally, thlify are pleased to of'er a :bryexcellent stock of Boots, Shoes, lardwnr,Dry Goods and Clothing.Our goods are nuterons, well selected,
fresh, have been bought for Cash, and willh sold at small advances for Cash.
g&. French t-andles, Cocoanut Cream,

'a. mnar 26

Rabb's Improved Hill-side and
SU1-SOIL PLOW,

r1qJI" subscriber is happy
to announce to- the

pilnatltors that Ie has receiv-
ed a patent for his \I'lOtVFD PLOW.
Although the season Is too far spont for
turning And sub.solling, he sil flatern
himself ttat,ho las.a Plow, which, from its
ioculiar construcion, is adapted to thewnnta of the planters even at this season,and during the vultiatiton of tiho crops.Bieing' double.fooleol, diffrent kinds of
plows'may'bo userd on the anne stock,. asmall one for runtlng next the plant. and alargor one for breaking out tiho tpiddles,loth feetmay be used at fho eajne time witIlbull tornppes attpdhed,whlft makes a com9
plete ilnplement for- covering corn, thore
diflorent;obdnges are nado' without theall htesttlnoonvenienoo t the .ploughmac.

avo, aissoated with sno Mn. W. A.
Manoxit, of Mocksville, N. C., who is well
known as a reliable business man, and we
expedt soon to conmence the nanufact'uro
of the above named Plo*--we will sell
Sttpor County righis, and would eoligitfron tito planters a trial of our l'low. Ad-.
dregs W. S. RI A GII ,

Winnsboro, S. C.
or WI A. 1l1.1ONHY,-pl 24--am* Moeksvillo, N. C,~OUJl CAROLINA

LOAN & TRUST CQMPANY.
AIJTII0IUZED' CAPITALs FIVI4 MII,IONI

DOLARS,
Present Limit... .$500000,

fiM.Hoflceofhi oobpny s owopened
Rtailroa4 Jank).for the receipt of Dieposits,Discotip.f,'aper, P.robase and Slalo Of
E dchangt, d tho lrtuact ion of'a Otno;raItDt'lt Th3sii. ''

'JIntelesrallowOd on p)eposIDs upon termeestablish*d by the beard of DIireetors.
SThe:~Qpinpgp ls .pa. Jegal depositoryfoist ps aEdou 'i, ireceiveJ-

pany Coupons andi Dividends, and as T ruseinriallroad1Mortgagee.'

n i~ 'dO & do. A b'
a nI , ews & Co. fiebtf

Ilamet&enSm: H 1rostrd4fJ"rost & AdgerfJ,.,X Adges~of,,1 J Adger .& :Co, llenryG0iert)it ,f Oprilii, iith1oson & Co.rGJeorg9 ,' ~ $ of, iui et y Blulit C.Nfemn ner,t f Meamminer, Jsrvey &Phvehbl TJIMe19,. TJ Ce-r'& Co.; J
D Aiken, of J D. Alken & Co.; Job's Osmp-sen,A4f 5rp9VAS(C AA3M,Caldwell, of IL
& A.PadslWK- 1ian~, J T CWelsmanrtfl''eIll, 33 Oakg, Orenilevin, 5, (c.

'or, furth, Inforision addressi
- OG0.8 dAMEllON, President'
S.THOS. IR. WAIRING, Cashier.

Chiaslsi91m$S0. March 12,-1869.
-*mar -8:4,.

IRSTOR
of (I.-ootis, D'yGOebdue Boots, Shoes, Mi)-
linary Goo4!.&a.,. wiich-hewill sell at. hIsusua~l lowr prlosq,

vot to blaIr* (.4)4*ptsdb44p *igh

His abitteee'd ,IAo.Savi1 fehies

aS15 h6 016L6i. W *hare4 UkuW iDonghKneaders, &o., togetber ~with his, q,alsteok of Fur u,t irug, so., wIlh*-
SLe 01los atten* 'Vhl4Weto1 ii .I'sNttd a,

is etCGli sa1i se fow y,s.lf,


